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East-west duality a'nd-politics
Kawamura and Haacke
SUB Art Gallery
Until March 28

review by Dave Cox
The current exhibit at the SUB Art

Gallery is bound ta stir up some controver-
sy.

The first part .)f the display, a
Japanese-Canadian artist nain Toyo
Kawamura, is aesthetically striking but not
likely ta arouse debate.

The second portion, however, is
striking in another way. Hahs Haacke, a
German-New-Yorker, uses his art works ta
make a very distinctive political statement.

Ms. Kawamnura's paintings reflect the
innate sense of duality of sormeone raised in
occupied posiewar japan. Traditional
Japanese 4ualisfi is elanced bf the *bi-
cultural orientation" -ao growing up on .a
"knife-edge of balance."

Her thernes relate to the Pacific
Ocean, at Ieast in the early works, and sie'
makes a fascinating technîcal use of sand as

an artistic mediumn.
These are the sorti ai paintings that

one feels require a certain amaunit ai
reflecrion and contemplation ta grasp and
appreciate fûlly.

Hans Haacke's work, on the other
bard, makes na bones about its intent.

Haacke, born in Germany but now
teaching in New York, secs bis artisiic role
as "carporate cririC", and the pieces beifig
shawn bere naw are fine «xamples of this
view.

He tries ta suir Up a response.by
showing-the barefaced cynicism.with whicbK
campâanies rariipalatré public -opiniotnThe
audience is aIl those. people who are
uniamiliar with the corporare rarionale for
'the support ai art, lie says in an interview
in Paracbute magazine.

The show is composed ofianunmbetof
,eecssofp rnoinal miarerial f romMobil1laie t h business comMtaniry.
Rernoved frora their original courexr, rbey
bear a very différent meaning.

As Haacke states, ?eaple w1ho ex-
amine bis works aiten 'become visibly

>IyDnn*t with Andre

review by Gieoffrey jkksÔo
This film surpssed ail my expec-

rations. Lst night I venrta the Cineplex-9
ta see a film lauded l'y the cktics, one tta
was made by ane aofniy favourlré directors,
Louis Malle. Sa af course 1 vas hoping for
.an interesring movie. What 1 found tire
was sorare, improbable, and excitingetl1
scarcely know how ta express miy
entbusiasm.

My Dinntr w'ab Andre is based upon

1 àace Shawil sits down
ta dainner wîth Andre Gregory, a man once
deeply involved'New Yark's avant-garde
theatre scene. Seated at their rnaai hey
have a onderful conversation. Thats jr. lr
shouldn't work, but it does.

have k works because Andre and Wally
haecretted a miraculous illusion ai

spontaneiry. (By the way, Andre and Wally
are playing themselves in this film, they are
flot fictional characters in any normal sense
of the terni). If I did n't know how time-
consuming even the simplesi of
cinenatoraphy can- bc, I'd swear thàtLu iMale bad literally eavesdropped on
their table.

But even the most spontaneous af
conversations woifld fail ta boll aur
attention for two-and-a-half hours unless
soraerbing -special. was being saîd. The joy
and wonder in tdus- film lays in the
brillianée of thought and expression te be
found in. this conversation.

Andre bas rerurnetu t New York after'
'being absent for five years. Wally is curious
ta know what lie bas been up ta. We learn
diar Andre leirt de theatre because he could
na longer find any meaning in bis worlk. He
speaks oaiàa series oaif -improbably Alîce in
Wonderland adVentures (sucb as living in a
wild- Polish faresç 'erirl forty actors,
war1dering the Saharad e-witb a Buddist
U4ônklc, or buil n= -apsablë 1los sin
Findhorn). Andre 'desaribes bis bizarre

anr tthose good coerrate citizens who
wee larly trying taudupetem

He is bonest: about bis intent ta
change public opinion more baneat than
his rargers, wlbo only reveal their inrtent ro
their commerical cofieaâues.

He seems ta feel, as'ýwel, that people
iili agree with him, "*parritilaly. when

tbéy reaizethat nhey are asbing foold'

polir. nods. and the oSItBeipai
ofapr ewtde. Van <tI tl e9.b

thnk t rs isal toa #14rd
Thett Andre beings ro .diaw t on-

chisions from bis expsrienoes. Hiedewci8wt
modern society as a ghost woeld i lu fi
people, sn*igly insuIa~Sd Jrom r1.84ybycomfort and habit, have lost the abilty to
realyr live. Waily tenses at tdis, because his

4iegeo comfort. He, for one, "imn't
oigta give up bis electric blanlret.'*

D)rawn out ai bis polites sieli Wuily begt*ns
ta atrack Andre's airy-fairy raysticism.

Thi& al meains the exartemenr you
find wheneévér twa sharp mimds realiy are
going, at it. It's alraost as if tbe ideas are
lea ut onta the air with the caçkli* oa
elecricity. Tbere are moments mn this fl
when I could hardi y breath for fear ai-
breaking a chain ai thouglirthese rs
were creating.

In the end -the film embodies the iry
essense of their conversation: how cao.we
be really alive? Whar starts as a humdruùm
dinner becomes acelebration ai lifebecaause
these twa men can Indly speak ta sach ôther
about thigs very dear ta their hearts.

Their enthusiasm, is -conragious.
Returnoi frai» the cinema lare Sattardaî

gl t rasïfl1were under aspel. AU the
lights seemed* bri hter and al the soumis
seerred dearer er seein.g tdii film.~ My
lana walk bomne, *cross the High Level
BridZe becameseciul becakSe I was keenly
aware ai everything. The snowy rivcrtbe
stars, and the lare nighr rraffic were muore
reai than before. Murédaxie cares of ppers,1

,and exams seemed trival just
=enaive was8%veture enough-. That ita

the grear message to be found in My
Ditgner sùb 4ndm~Life i s a excitin&,
terrifying, oan sd twagie-j4venmç 8
long as we C e the wit to 1perceive àr
clearly. Such clariry h dthe heaxtof tis film.

and exploired for the gain of a smrafl
minoriry.Tepieces showtu aim "tu mialcte':slicness wirh ivbich corporations present
their éïsag," so.,they are excellent inu
technique. Tequestion tdat oises iw "eut
is it.really art?" -

j t gsryon tee the extibition nid
decdde roîyourself.

I , Secrerar of Stare Secretrata d'Etat

PARTICIPATE IN THE
SECOND LN-NGUAGE MONITOR

PROGRAM
A monitor is a post-secondary Student Who
enrolls fuil-time un .an institution (usually in
another province) and, at the same time, helps a
second-language teacher for 6-8 hours perweek,
e.g., an En glish speaking student would study in
French and asîst a teacher of English.
Quaoi=ctiofls: Completion ofafut aio.y~

Post-secondary studies. Cadidate
Muet be fluent In their tiret languaeKnowl.dge 0f.the second language lB
desimble..

Peiod of .mploym.ft September 1982 - April 1983

SdIr. $300000

CIosIngDots: April 16, 1982

For An Application Form Contact:

Codntor
10025 - 108 Shoot
idnmton, ARorte
TUI 104
TeIsphon: 427-553

This program i8 funded by the Department -of the
Secretary of State and administered by the
departments of education, or any other provincial
department responsible for postà»secondary
education, iri conjunction wlth the Oouncil -of
Ministers of Education, Canada.
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SUGGEST n.
-01 ALEUTA UNIVEBTU

'The Mdvlory Commtt. on. UnivermtAffaira s mudeip Of. UnhmvolunTMu
repree.tkng ai u M0f tm pvne.Iupuroi s attgli 0» vlwm 0f tlw
puhlc on mottmra aftbctng AbrtUnivrais id te Pffl hM i mo*It@4,
«bd dfrgctty *0 Jqm Môema, NMiuisrof Miette AdvmnCed 5Ë1acton end

Voti or kiltd ta ptroseritg views at a metlnè of the. Mkilur's Advluoy
*Committo.-on Unlvermty Affair, chdared 1w Or. John G. PMi tobuleh heM 0

MONDAY. MIff29
UNIVM$rSiT 0F At»MRA
Room 3-15 UnivrIy11
10:00 &.m. Io 12:00 moon
1:30 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

TUEBDAY. MAfiCH 30
IDMoweedN VI
10:00 *.m. to 1200 no
1-30 pm. 103,0OP.m.

lntwoered'groupa ad Inivduala wlmhlnto make oral gr witten prem.rtatlom
mhould contact«

Peoter Max"o-Mr*. Executm Secretaiy
865 - sm street 6W.
CALGARY, ARmeta :-T2P 2Y6
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rTueday, Mardi 23, A92/
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